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Let's Give B-W 
All the Abuse 
We Accorded the 
Boys from Syracuse 
THE CAR OLL NEWS 
Representing the Student of John Carroll University 
--- --------------- ----Vol. XXXI, .. ro. !5 John Carroll University, 
Honor the Team that 
Made John Carroll Known 
Retjre the Number With 
Which It Has Grown 
Friday, November 17, 1950 
Blue Streaks Seek cord in B-W Clash 
Bishop Hoban ! 
Is Honorary 
Fund Leader 
Speaker Defines 
Existentialism 
Guest speaker Monsieur .Max 
Pages addressed French students 
of John Ca!TOJI an<! Ursuline em-
lege on the subject of "Existen-
tialism," at the French Club Din-
ncr held last Tuesday evening at 
Perotti's Restaurant. 
Mr. Pages' chiefly discussed Ex-
istentialist J ean-Paul Sartre and The intended addition of a placement service for gradu-
his wife, Simone de Beauvoir, con- ates, night students, and alumni was recently announced by 
eluding his lecture with remarks 
on Communists and Catholic social the Rev. Lionel V. Carron, S.J., director of the John Carroll 
parties of France and their in- Vocational Service, of which the Placement Office is a major 
flucnce on French politics and part. 
world affair~> . This new policy will not only 
Mr. Lucien Aube, club modcru- maintain the present relations for 
tor, was well pleased with the al- part-time applicants, but will also 
tendance and the int~;rest shown emphasize job aid for graduating 
as Pages stayed to answer ques- seniol's, and graduate and Evening 
tions until 10:30 p. m. Dancing Division students as well. 
also followed the dinner. Applicants Increased 
A Chris tmas party is planned I Because of the increased number 
for Dec. 12, ac~ording lo Mr. of job applicants and >vork order. 
Aube. which have greatly increased office 
' Jane Pierce Reigns 
By DANIEL BOLA~D 
l\liss Jane Ellen Pierce was chosen from 
19 semi-finalists as Homecoming Queen, Car-
rollyn IV. Scene of the selection was the 
eleventh floor auditorium of the Higbee Com-
pany in downtown Cle\'eland on the after-
noon of , 'ov. 4. 
J ane wa. the fina l choi~e of th.• judgl'l<, who 
included Helene St .. -\ n.Jn';··<: , fa~hinn dire<'lor of 
t he Hig-bee Company; ~largaret B~·nw, lec turer in 
HomL• Economics at Cleveland College; Ruth Fox. 
of t he Higbee-Chesshire Studios; MadiRon Gerldes, 
of the Conner-'G ddes Studios Inc.: and Sym phony 
Sid, of r adio station \-\'DOK. ~ fJs.; Pie11•e '!< pictun• 
was ~>Ubmitted by Art (;tumrer , a Carmll junior 
majoring in history. 
QueL•n Carro llyn Is t reak Fan 
The Que n. who was born in Provident:<', Rhode 
I~land , moved to Cleveland :tt an early agl'. She 
graduated from Lakewood High ~hool. .Jane then 
went to work for the Western E lectl'ic Company, 
and la:-t J une she was hired by P ickens, · :,\lather 
and Company, where she is now t'm pl0ycd as a 
sccreta rr. Thi- brown-haired lass, who for mam· 
years h~s been an a•id Carroll follow '1'. m:tkes he.r 
own clothes. 
Attendants selected by lht> judges a re ~l i:s ~I ar~· 
Lou Lazore, whose picture was submitted by opho-
more J o~>eph J ohnson, and Miss Ca role J ost'phs 
whose photo \\'as entered by Freshnwn ~l (l!' Pn•nd-
crgast. 
Queen '!i .\ttendunt .\lodels 
Nineteen-Year-old Miss Lnzore, a graduale of 
Parma Scha'ff High School in Clev land, is a modt'l 
in the F t·ench Room of Wm. Taylor Son and Co. 
She is a member of the P1·ofessional Models Associ-
ation and is an avid swimming and tennis fan. he 
too makes her own clothes. Her plans for the 
Men 
..... 
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l'ubli~h .. d lli·\H'<'l;l~. <' r ep! during .June, July, August, 
niH! thr ('hri.,tma~ and ~;lhlH hnlida) "· by the student& 
ol John ('arroll l'nh~r&it~- Jrom thPir .-ditorinl llnd bo&l-
""'~ offiN•s at l'ni'P"ity llt•lght' 18, Ohio; tPIPphonP 
"\ Ulow•tont• 2-!!Rtlll, •·x. 2'?. ~uh,cription rates 1.50 p~r 
.Har. lll'preh<•n!t•d lor national lldH•rfil<ing hy .Xntional 
A<l~<'rti~oing St•r\ irr, In e .. C'uliPJ;"I' l'uhlihhn ltt>pru eota-
1l\ ~. 42U 'fndison A\f>., a t'W '1'nrh, ~. \", 
Le<• J. Cil'illo . . . .... ...................... Editor-in-Chief 
EV<r ,.,.. J -o~~:l 
-lllhn :\'a~o~il ... )lanftging t;ditor 
• ·r:ws STAFF 
• orn.an .'Ilia hnk, l'nul .\loont·~· ,t,o,ociatl' .t;ditor~ 
llorofhy C'nllahftn J: .. · nin~ Hhi\lon F:dltor 
.J mr~ :11nrrow staff " ' ritf'r 
l't'p{lrtiJrs .Joh11 B<'htn .:uhn lluddleston, • rnrk DcvinP, 
.l~ IT~· lntoreio, f:lthard Musil. Dorothy Callahan, Casi-
m ir Kotow~kl. Hichar·d Knekk Larry CaSI'Y. \\'iillam 
C:ib!!On, ll.u~!< :llaJehm•r, Wrlluu11 ~Jycrs. Donald Lub(-<:ki, 
Davl<i Hnncock, Hob rt Cliffoolll, Kr·nneth Callahan. 
Dnni~l Bolan.! \\'rlham Schlau•lt•ckPr, Dominic· L<>Galh ... 
FE:\ T ' JU; STAFF 
t'tHricJ, -r •.• .,,. Ft•~ttur~ Editor 
\\'l'it rs · l'et<•r (\t rl 11 Tlwna;; Du~:'"· Ita} r.Jfll!d WIPtnf'r. 
\'inCN'Jt Of-Cain, <:~1rdnn Gav 1-Jd\\'ftrrt Gr• an\, Kf"vin Tohln 
1-'rand~ 1\ nl~h 'f, 1 n· r;lntta. 
SJ'O HT: STAFF 
.Jerorn•• .'Uiltt•r sl'orf& Editor 
ll~nry Hart•· r .\• 't Sports Jo:ditor 
I!(· r <·!"~' Thomas Krau"''· l:ichant Ct:"i~k .John KPJlf>)·. 
.F'tl •r \ 'rlham,. HaHL1flll<l .lnrki "'"''-• Jam• .· Pc•rtPr. 
Ltnr) Bnc!ar. \\'illinm Swtta). 'nn "~ Brnhnn, .lo~<~ph Ko-
' n~h~ l{r•meth naugh.•r·t. 
,\tan sobul 
J.'Ahrnr.unt 1· I 0 
Donald Jtou rk<• . 
-l•·rom•• \\'PIIf'r 
Ad\'f'f i•lng ~lnlf 
1;u1Ji:1 
Hv.'L "ES.' STAFf-' 
. A.,~·t nu,inP&S )lanagt>r 
.. .. . C'i rculation ,\fanagt>r 
c:•·nrge :l!urra ·. Sanfonl Walc!mtl.n Trtl 
Should Carl Taseff's numE'ral be retired:.' 
JOH. C \IUL\Bl:'-1 E, :22, se niol', chemistry ma-
jor, Cleveland H.C'ig-ht~-1 think i~ ;hould be. Jt 
:cems to be done in other places. Ta:eff has done 
a:-; much for Carroll as Harmon ,li ri for :\Tichigan. 
I' \TRICK E. ..'11 CRPHY, senior, hi:,. tory major, 
:--Jav~ veteran, Columbus-Definitely. Without a 
doubt, he is onp of the greate. t iootball player.· 
Canol! has turner! out. As a tribute to his efforts, 
his jl'rsey should be retired. 
J \CI\ llOLEZ.\L, 1 , freshman, sociology ma-
jor, HOTC', c..Jevt-lanri-I thin k it l:'hould, because 
it stems to me that he is the g-reatf'st p layer Car-
l·oll ever had. All the other ,.:chools retire the 
num(•ral · of their g-reat players. 
SAL .JEFFERIE , 21, Junior, history major, 
l'aincs\ illc-Yes, he's done more for the prestigr 
of the school in h1s four years therC' than a nyonr 
t•bt•. Since his name is :ynonymous with football 
at Carroll it would be a tribute not only to him 
but to the squad. 
BOB Zl'PKE, 22, senior, sociolog-y majo1·, Bar-
berton---.H ·'s definitely the best back in the dis-
trict. I don't think any former students have seen 
.·uch a great back in action. 
.AL .\BROTT, 26, junior, history major, Phila-
delphia-! certainly t hink they should. It would 
bC' a great tribute to the team a nd the school. 
CHVCK FERRY, 21, junior, accounting major, 
.'haron, Pa.· -r certainly feel Number 11 should 
-~~tired. be_c;tUs <!a_Carl ~ pro~ably done more 
toward bu1ldmg foofb'ill at Can·>ll than anyone 
else. 1 'ot only would this be well deserwcl but 
lasting. 
WILLI:\;\! E. ROC!\, l !l, sophomore, College of 
Arts and Scirnc<'s, Rocky RivC'r-Yes, as a tri-
bute to thr fine:t player Canoll has produced, 
i t is only fitting that the school and the student 
hody retire Taseff'~ numeral as .111 inspiration for 
Canoll students in th!' future . 
BILL HOt GH. 22, senior, CoJJn~e of Arts and 
Sciences, East Clcnland-Ye1:, Carl's numeral, 
·umber 11, would not o;ignify a ,ri bute merelr to 
himself, but more 1:0 a tribute to !he 11 men who 
undoubted!~ t·onstitutPd Carroll's ~realest team. 
JIM LErSCH, 20, sophomorl' , pre-engineering, 
Lakewood-. ·o, I'll aclmit that Carl is John Car-
roll's all-lime gl'l':ltl'st player, b~1~ ~till it takes 
11 men to mak<' <l tPam. \\'hy no~ retire the nu-
meral of sonH· poor g·uy who',; >Jrcn bC'ating his 
!wad against the line for four yea rs'? 
CA.'DIIH 1\0TOWSI\.T, lfl, sophomore , busines. 
mujo1·, South<'ast t'le \·eland-Y,·s, l th ink that 
C'11rl's numeral should be rctir<'d as a meme nto to 
tht1 one man who has done th' most to bring to 
. John Carroll ll'ltional recognition , not only i n the 
clefea of S~Tacu,;p but throug-hout his fou r yea rs 
at Carroll. 
BOB COEHHT, l!l. fr shman, physics major, 
East ClcYeland .xo, if the~· 1·ctin• Taspff 's numer-
nl they . hould r<'lirc_ Shula's and t'le whole team's. 
\\'t•r1· it 1 ot for the fine line play and the back-
fil'ld blocking, arl could not naYe carried the 
Blut• Strra ·s to thC' heig-hts which they have now 
attaint'<!. 
Fl{.\'\ Cl ~ :\1 C HPH Y. 1!1, sophomore, prt'-en-
ginE'ering, \\est Cleveland-Y t•s, Carl's two touch-
down. and pa ·s for a th ircl ga\'C' Carroll t he win 
which will for m the •ornerstone of Carro ll's fu-
h ne football cmpir<'. This was a great Rtep. Carl 
<h ouhl be ~h·Pn credit which will be eviclent in 
tho.·!' ATt•at ypar.: tu come. 
'T.IIUII ~s~ J.Jie11 
\\'hat do .: th Carroll t uc:l.ent body 
actually know abo t the right hand mem-
ht'l' of the "anol\ Union which calls itself 
lhc Booster Club'? To manv of the stu-
<it>nts, the Booster Club ha' meant only 
that group of men wh o hang tho e poster 
around the halls befor each game. 
J_,jttJ do they realize it effort in spon-
:oring the Yarious aeth·ities and dances of 
the numerou. club . Little do they· gi,·e 
credit ·when they hear it name mentioned 
itt conneetion with pep rallies, caravans. 
lite Homecoming Queen eontest . obtaining-
publicity f rom the CleYeland ne\.vspaper , 
or oliciting the able sen·ices of uch 
friends of nrroll a Symphony id. 
We feel t hat t he Boo ter Club deserves a 
lot of erectit. ~Iuch of the publicity .given 
to the sc·hool concerning the 'yracuse game 
ee~n be attributed to the Boo ters. They 
spread posters from one end of t he city to 
the other in order to inform people of the 
game. 
Here's t o t he Boo ter Club! 
II is a significant number. For the past four years, this numer-
al has galloped down the Carroll gridiron, 
pivoting past the opposition, and burying 
would be tacklers in the sod. 
Carl Taseff has made Number 11 synon-
ymous with football at this University. 
Over a period of four years he has scored 
56 touchdowns and one extra point for a 
total of 336 points. He has amassed 3700 
yards on 620 carries-an average rushing 
gain of 5.9 yards per try. 
This year Carl is rated the nation's lead-
ing touchdown scorer. He has smashed the 
end zone 19 times . 
But Number 11 means more than just 
Carl Taseff-it stands for the sweat and 
nerve and hard playing of the four teams 
that Carl has played on. 
It takes 11 men to win a football game. 
It takes a full squad to put 11 men on the 
f ield. It takes time and energy and spirit 
to make a great football team . 
That's why the Carroll Union, as repre-
sentative of the student body, wants to 
retire Number 11-to make sure that the 
numeral thj:~-t help_ed start Cpnoll on th~ 
road to greatness be set aside in a place of 
honor and never take the field again after 
this season ends. 
We agree with the Union completely. 
The Carroll ews feels that Number 11 
should become a cherished memento to the 
niversity, a source of inspiration to the 
great teams that will be built here in the 
future, something that will never let us 
forget the year that Carroll broke into the 
'·big-time." 
B:v doing thi we feel that we are not 
just honoring a great player. We are hon-
oring a team-the team that opened the 
holes, that threw the passes, that smashed 
many an enemy offensive. 
\Ve are honoring the team that gave 
generously of their bodies and hearts and 
spirit to become the greatest team t hat 
Carroll eYer had. 
The enthusiastic student response to the 
last few convocations proves something 
that we have felt for a long time. In our 
estimation, the only factor that really in-
fluences Carroll men in regard to attend-
ance at convocations i the quality of the 
convocation. 
Students at this school have often been 
accused of being practically immune to any 
attempt to interest them in such affairs 
as convocations. 
If experienced speakers who have some-
thing important to say are presented, then 
students will attend in respectable numbers 
and will not hesitate to ask pertinent ques-
tions. aturally, however, if the stars of 
the convocations turn in dull performances, 
the audience will express its disapproval. 
Those in charge of the convocation pro-
gram are no doubt aware of this renewed 
interest in the Friday afternoon sessions. 
The procurement of outstanding platform 
personalities i their foremost concern, but 
they should also keep in mind that organ-
ized and intensive advertising is of no 
small value in building up a sizeable audi-
ence. 
Furthermore, they should strive to 
remedy the Fine ystem, for in its present 
state, it 1 hardly an incenti\'e to attend-
ance at the convocations. 
Let's tart building on that new spirit 
whose \'OCal expression rocked the wall 
of the Auditorium a week ago today. Let's 
make the convocations at Carroll a power-
ful means to unify and develop thi · Univer-
ity to the fullest extent. 
THE CAR Friday, rovember 17, 1950 
----~------------------------
Kor.ea 
Fowls 
War 
Ions 
For the pa t year John 
Dreiling and het Zychow-
ski haye plaJed the role of 
gentleman f er. 
Evening Student Heads 
LTS Cast of "All My Sons" 
The two C roll students 
have collabora~ in building up 
farms in CanfieJ a nd Strong~>­
ville, Ohio, in Pr pa rat10n for a 
future turkey rm, which they 
had planned to ta rt next )lay. 
:Miss Eileen Casey occupies a niche by herself, for she is the• first Evening Division 
young woman to star in a Carroll Little Theatre Society production. 
Mr. Leone J. Marinello selected her for the lead, Ann Dever, in this seme ter's play 
"All My Sons," which will be produced in the Auditorium Dec. 2 and 3. 
ince leaving Ursuline Academy in June, 1949 she ha worked at the )Jela P< rJ·'s 
Because D~!ing i being 
called into the :Army in June, 
however, they YC had to post-
pone their plana until the future 
is more secure f 1· bot h of them. 
Converted Buil4ings 
Up till now th \' haYe worked 
on converting th ·buildings into 
suitable habitations for the 
poults. They hav also done reg-
ular farm work uch as raising 
oats, com, and p i~s . 
Bought Combine 
During Easter \·acation last 
year they w.ent to Kansas to 
obtain a combine, a mowing 
machine, and ther necessary 
equipment for regular farm 
duties. 
Th is ummer Zvchowski com-
bined cl'ops t 1: neighboring 
farmers while he maintained a 
job at the C nolet plant in 
Cleveland. 
A t present~ th v haYe all the 
requisites for a 'tu rkey farm-
except the turkeys. 
Albina Molek 
Wins A ard 
When the Oh io Newspaper-
women's Association published 
its awards recently, Albina Mo-
lek, an Evening- Division stu-
dent, was given second prize in 
the Interview Division. 
Miss Molek has been on the 
taif of the levelan d News 
for the six years since her grad-
uation from J ohn Adams High 
School. 
After starting her collegiate 
activities at Cleveland College, 
~\fiss Molek transfe rred to Car-
roll and is at ))resent working 
towards a degree as an English 
major. She feels that this 
course will be a great asset 
to her journalian1 career. 
Albina has been offered a two-
year appointmiJl t with the Of-
fice of War Inf' mation in Tries-
te. The job wo consist mainl y 
in feeding stor to the Voice 
of Amerie~ for b adcast Iron 
Curtain nat o 1 -
bank and now is in a sho•thand 
course at Carroll. If you can't 
tell from the neighboring pic-
ture, she i>' a ~edhead. 
H is possible to go beck to the 
second grade a t St. Jose ph 's 
school fo1· the beginnings of Ei-
leen's career. At that age she 
joined with five other pupils to 
entertain the class. A few grade 
school roles interviewed befora 
Eileen graduated to Ursuline 
Academy and got her firs t real 
chance. 
Had Lead at Ur aline 
Hig·h spot of her tenure al 
Ursuline \\as playing the role of 
Jo in Louisa May Alcott's "Little 
Women." After graduation she 
<felt that her acting talents would 
be confined to the Cathedral 
Square Players, bu t Mike Gal-
lagher, LTS president, urged her 
to try · for the fall production 
when he found that she had en-
rolled at .Carroll. Fortunately, 
Mike had seen her with the 
Cathedral Players and knew that 
she would fit the part far "All 
My Sons." 
Bauhof lias Male Lead 
Dick Bauhof has the role op-
posite Miss Casey, a part created 
by Burt Lancaster in the movie 
version of the play. The dominant 
role of the father, forl)lerly play-
ed by Edward G. Robinson, is 
handled by Bob Rancour . 
Mike Gallagher is her venge-
fu l brother. Gene Perme, Elea -
nor Raper, Jim DeChant, and 
Carolejean Velotta are the neigh-
bors. Marilou Pezrnpht, portray-
ing the menta lly w9ak mother, 
completes the cast. 
Actor Reacting 
Production has now r eached the 
stage where the actors are start-
ing to graft themselves into their 
parts. The plot itself is a grip-
ping story of a son's suspicion 
tha t his father has produced de-
fective airplane parts which re-
sulted in several deaths during 
t he war. Action builds slowly to 
a powerful climax in th closing 
minutes of the pla~'- ' 
"Oh, don 't be dramatic. Just answer the question." 
Three Carroll Birdmen 
Take o the Airways 
Three students of John Carroll, Tom Keough, Bob 
Lubbers, and Jack Hissong, have bought a plane and have 
started a flying club. 
The plan , which they call the Idiosyncrasy, is an 
Aeronca--194 , 65-horsepower, cream-and-maroon, double-
passenger craft. 1'hey purchased • 
it two weeks ago for $495. 
Keough and Lubbers have each 
invested one hun red dollars, and 
Hissong has put in the rest until 
two prospectiYe nu•mbers join 
lhe club. 
1\eough Tulot·s 
Tom Keough i the only li-
censed pilot in th club. Through 
him th'e others re ~earning to 
fly. He started t Jcing lessons in 
the spdng of his freshman year, 
and has had his license for over 
a year with m re than three 
hundred flyi ng hours to his 
credi t . 
Reduced Expense 
The plane i k t in a hanger 
at the Solon Airp on Route 91 
about ten miles from Carroll. 
The rent is $20 month. Al-
though it costs o y about $1 an 
hour to operate e plane, the 
members arc char ng themselves 
$2.50 an hour to uild up a re-
sen·e and to pay off the initial 
investment. Whe that has been 
accomplished the ~·ill be able to 
fly at the actual st of running 
the plane. "W h ·e formed this 
club," Keough :, ''to show 
that flying can b inexpensive as 
well as exciting." The usual 
cha[ge for renting a plane i ~ 
an hour. 
The club is planning to start a 
transport service for Carroll 
students to bring them t.o their 
hometown airpo-rts. The fee has 
been tentath·C'Jy set at $3 for 80 
mi le .. 
Life Comes to 
Carroll Library 
A complete set of Life Maga-
zines, dating ft·om the first pub-
lication of • ov. 23, 1936, was 
recently donated t0 the John Car-
roll University Library by Mrs. 
H. E. Small, Claythorne Rd., 
haker Heig-hts. 
The issues will be used by the 
Hev. Jamt's A. Mackin, S.J., 
to complete lhe volumes in the 
library at presc!nt. 
Fathe'r :.\Iackin announced that 
the library needs copies of The 
Literary Dige t, Time Magazine, 
ami New. w\!ek. Anyone wishing 
to donate back ccpies of these 
ma~azinrs to th<> library should 
contact Father :.\lackin. 
•. 
EILEE .. r CASEY, STAR of "All i\Iy Sons," is the fir. t Evening 
Division young woman to take a lead in a Carroll production. 
'JEST ABOUT 
ANYTHING 
WHO'S BILL 
REDDY? 
By LEE CIRJLLO 
QUOTI G SAGACIOUS nugget gleaned from the dailies has become a c1-utch for weary college_journalists, but 
we'll throw one more in, just to be normal. My ex-favorite 
newspaper, the New York Times, referred to Carroll as "a 
Cleveland University scarcely known outside of 'Ohio," which 
defeated a game, noble Syracuse squad hampered considerably by the 
a bsence of Bernie Custis, mostl y, they conjectured by last quarter 
luck-the same kind of 1uck, we might ··uggest, that has enabled 
Carroll to score more points in the final 15 than in all the other 
quarters combined. 
Not Bad for a Rookie 
We must admit though that the sub for Custis hardly acquitted 
himself well; he missed five of eleven passes, connecting only on six. 
Three new gridders venture<! upon the turf Friday against the 
Ne\'\: Yorkers, or at lea t the new. papers and radio indicated so, Don 
Overspike (generally Dangerous Dan is called Dover. pike), Carl 
Schaffer, and Rudy Taseff. It seems that the WDOK sportscaster 
was as excited as the rest of the crowd at the Stadium, and the tw·o 
familiar names were jun1bled; it sounded a little disconcerting to 
hear Kin g Carl handing off the pigskin to Rugg-ed Rudy for 12 yarrls 
around end. 
Put This in Your Pipe .. . 
The g-ame afforded one ardent young capitalist a shot at free· 
enterprise. This ambitious chap spent all last week painting steel 
pipe, and sawing it into equal lengths. :.\Ionday morning he began 
\·ending the pipe, each piece bearing the immortal legend, John Cnr-
roll 21, Syracuse 16, to Carroll fans at two bits a chunk. Seems the 
stadium needs a new goal post for the east encl of the field. 
Put Your Left Foot Forward 
Scuttlebutt has it that the regular shoes issued to ROTC students 
will be recalled soon, and new shoes provided. The new brogans will 
be two-tone, one red and one green. The new plan is supposed to 
facilitate the teaching of cadet as to the position of the feet, which 
is 1·ight and which is left. Not only do we admire the ingenuity of 
t he system, we feel that springing it about this time will a lso lend a 
Chrif;tmas-like atmosphere to the campus. 
Considering King Carl's topnotch TD record, one won-
ders if the new ditty, "Mr. Touchdown, USA" was written 
ith him in mind. At any rate, it's plenty appropriate. 
The festive Homecoming Dance also provided an outlet for schol-
arly ingenuity. When we arrived, the check room wa so jammed it 
looked like the hat check girl was in Florida supervising her mang-o 
plantation. Gauging the situation rapidly, Paul Mooney swept 1three 
small tables together and set himself up in business. Within tC'n 
minutes the lad had cleared the price of a bid and two-thirds of next 
month's tuition. 
J. Quigby 1 ashley, Dean Emeritus of the Berserk School of 
languages and Coach of the John Carroll Chess Team (Vars ity) 
lauding his squad aftet· its first victory in 17 yea1·s of collegiate 
competition said, "I know my name is synonymous with chess at 
Carroll, but the pirit of my squad gave us the Yictory." 
Gives Books 
-:\lr. Gardner Abbott, 301l 
:\1anchester Rd., Shaker Heights, 
recently donated a lal'ge selec-
tion of books to the John Car-
roll Univer. ity Library. 
Included in th"' collection were 
the following works: -:\iitchell, 
D., 15 vols.; Thoreau, H., 20 
vols.: Burroughs, E., :27 vols.; 
Emer.on, R., 19 vols.; Whittier, 
J ., 9 vols.; and Ballach 's lav-
ery in Virginia. 
All the books ne in exc<•llt•nt 
condition, and .;everal are limit-
ed or autograp.1ed editions. 
SOM Proctor 
• Students of Gilmour Academ~·. 
SO~I-Center Road and Cedar 
Road, have a new p1·octor of their 
library-J ack Wulfhor.:.t, a Car-
roll student. B >s ides his duties, • 
which h<•gan Monday, Wulfhon;t 
tutor: Gilmour lK·YS in Latin and 
Algebra, for . whit:h he gets his 
room and board, and a weekly 
salary. , 
He applied for the job through 
the Placement Sc1·vic<· in Rod-
man Hall. having done tutor-
ing work in high ·schooL 
. . 
• 
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CARROLL-SYRACU E "WHO'S WHO ?" 
"Nobody ask ed me for thi comment, b u t I can't under-
s t a nd wh y" John Carroll University booked Syracuse Uni-
versi ty" as its t enth opponent in football" this fall . "To J;>e 
s u r e both t ea ms h ad t he da te a vailable, and a ten-game sched-
u le, from a financial standpoin t, figures to be better than h 
n in e-game eard." B u t who' s S YR ACUSE UNIVERSITY? 
W h y, it's in a class with Army playing Davidson! 
* * 
T HEM WHAT H S ' EM, WINS 'EM 
The passing f rom the Carrol l ·ports scene of Sil Cornachione, 
Bill Eline, Ed Kubancik, Bob Z ke, Carl Taseff, Don Shula, Alex 
Aurilio, Sig Holm.,·e11ko, Rudy Schaffer, and Bill ::\Towaskey marks a 
milestone in the football history f JCU. 
Carroll's 1950 squad can lay elaim to the title of "record breakin-
ist" in the school's history. AII·ii me "all- timers" are the '50 Blue 
Streaks. 
Having a lready sha ttered the old rushing and scoring records, 
the Streaks, against Baldwin-Wallace, need only a wi n, 60-yards pass- "BOH 
ing, and nine yards combined ru ing and passing to eclipse the o1d 
records in these ~departments . 
Die-ha rds and cracker-barrel crackpots may bisect, discct, and 
trisect Carroll football his tory, but this impressive r ecord plus indi-
vidual performance ra tes the '50 quad best in history. 
Specia l attention and mention for these records must be credited 
to the " Big Ten" who will rna~ their final football effort fol' the 
Blue and Gold tomorrow afternoon at Berea. 
Last week's "big-time" headlincl'i woui<i not have been possible 
withnut the services of rampaging King Carl Taseff and Don Shula, 
and the determined fight and dri e of Eline, Holowenko, Aurilio and 
Nowasky. 
The past four years have been couspicious by the absence of 
publicity about "the great unsung" of the· Carroll backfield--.Sil Corna-
chione. <Living in the shadow of Carl lfaseff, Sil emerged on the 
infrequent occasions when he was called upon to "carry the mail" to 
prove that lie bad the offensive prowess when needed. 
But it is on defense that Sfi rendered. an invaluable contribution 
to t he squad. It is a great tribute to Sil, -that he is such a star in a 
big man's game. 
1Much could be said about each individual graduat ing gl' idder, but 
space will not permit the printing of the reams of copy which their 
exploits and contributions to Carroll deserve. 
You can thank the team best by attending the Football Dance 
tomorrow night. It's the traditional way of expressing appreciation 
to the squad. Prove it tomorrow. 
f.ilL 
CO'RNACHlONE .•. 
Streaks Sqnee e Orange~ 
-------------------~~~~--- mk 
21-16 
1-M-Wrestling ~!a:s.~arsity spor t here i fut:ure C // S/ d b BREATHER BACKFIREs Vi~tory .. otJflS 
At pt·esent, 20 hopefuls are prac- • a r ro 0 e y J2~~irst downs OPf:_ Started Here tieing daily under the tutelage of TY7 th t t 283 Yards gained ruslling 209 St k ~ B t • g 
Athletic Director Ge n e ;~.:~~le~u!~o~ j~ ~~:~~gK~~! ~;:~~ "'ea era ay on ~~ !H:!r!~~~~:~ 1~60~ rea s a ID 
piers "the tricks of the trade." o Passes intercepted 
0 be r S t recently a nnounced Another 20 "Argentine Roccas" By TOM KRAUSE 112 Yards gained passing 146 By JOHN KELLE Y 
363 1.'otal offense 336 
that intramural wrestling will would be welcome to boost the Even the elements failed to stop t he r ampaginlr Blue 27. 3 Average yardage, punts 43 . b~ Joh n Carroll U nivers iy Blue Strea ks were v ictorious in 
squad ~ 1 Fumble8 
be a part of the Carroll sports If the prdgram proves successful Streaks as they trounced the Dayton F lyers 24-12 at the so Yards lost, penalties 70 t heir clash wi t h the Orangemen f rom Syra cuse last F riday 
progra m this winter. this year, plans for establishment Unive1·sity of D ayton Stadium , Nov. 4, f or their sixth con~ •-------------' evening a t t he Cleveland S tadium, winning 21-16. 
He stated, "lt is hoped that of wrestling as a varsity sport will secutive victory. 'rhe ·ga.me began during a light r ain, but by V hL With a last minute score the Streaks put t he game on 
student interest will be sufficient be submitted to the Athletic Bo-ard half time the rain had chang ed to a drivin g snow storm. ._.., rOS OS@ ice as the clock ran ou t on the last d itch effort of the Syracuse 
to allow g-rappling to be established for consideration. "' ll' · 1 eleven. 
Lincoln, Nebraska, a 
gathering_ spot oi students at the 
University of Nebraska is Hermie's 
"Inn" because it is a cheerful place 
-full of friendly university atmos-
phere. And when the gang gathers 
around, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the 
call . For hl!re, as in u niver sity 
haunts everywhere-Coke belongs. 
A sk for it either way ... both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
BOTTLED UND£R AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 81 
CLEVELAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
I © 1950, Tit• Coeo- Cola Company 
vano s scormg was even Y 1 f s J f"' M' ~ J d a1·ound h1's O\\'n left end for 13 
divided as Minor, Shields, ShUla, P ay rom c 1a 1er to mor. ,..t 0 Ia 0 Following a series of running v. ards and pay-dirt. Schaffer's ex-
and Taseff each scored a touch- Shields opened t he third period ..., ~ 1 A t St b t"t t' p ays, va us one, su s I u mg tra point moved Carroll within two 
down. Neither t~am was able to sco ring with a 23-yard dash around A powerful University of for the ailing Bernie Custis, hit P 0 in t s of the highly-touted 
make good on any of the conver- left end, but the game was dead- Toledo F: r e s h man squad Don Willis with a pass good for 47 Orangemen. With eight minutes 
sion a ttempts. locked once more as Halfback Dan ground out a 36-0 victory ove r vards to the Carroll two. Fullback remaining, Syracuse led 16-14. 
The bitterly contested game was Young climaxed a 73-yard drive by 
scoreless until Dayton broke the O'Brien traveled 25 yards through t~e Baby Streaks at t h e Glass plunging over for the TD. Five Streak Ho pes Dim 
ice with less than fou1· ~inutes to right tackle for the second Flyer C1ty last Saturday, Nov . 11, minutes had elapsed when Koleser Schaffer's kickoff was taken by 
play in the first half as Jim Utter- touchdo>vn. to avenge a 41-0 whitewashing 'made it 7-0 in favo r of Syracuse. Colceri, but after two plays, he 
mohlen scored on a nine-yard run. In the f inal per iod Don Shula, handed their varsity earlier in the Carroll took the kickoff, and in ten fumbled the ball on his own 32 
The Streaks snapped r ight back to season by the Blue St reaks. plays moved the ball to the Syra- with Doverspike l'ecovering for the 
who \yas the game's offensive star Streaks. Shula moved the ball to 
ten the eoWlt only 30 , seconds with a net gain of 165 yards pu't Coach Steve Polachek's charges, cCuse 25,Cowhere Syracuse took over. to the nine-yard line, but when 
ater on a startling 62-yard pass the Streaks out ahead to stay as who have !failed to score in their arroll mes Back Taseff fumbled 01l the five, the 
Feel you r best a t formol 
dances and affairs. Rent a 
tuxedo, cutaway or tails from 
Skall 's, and be set for an en-
joyable evening. 
SKALL'S 
STORE FOR MEN 
"Where Carroll m en like 
t o deal'' 
2157 Lee Rd. at Cedar 
ER. 1-1468 
he scored f rom the one-yard line, only two games of t he seas011, are After three plays Stone kicked Easteners recovered. 
climaxing a 57-yard drive. booked tentatively to play the B-W for 56 yards to the Carroll eight, (C f d p 4,) 
frosh in the nea l' f uture. but Shula and Taseff moved back on mue 011 a ge Taseff scored the final touch-
F In an earlier contest, played late to the 42, where the first quarter 
1 
down after the lyers lost posses- 1 d d G • 
I in October, t he F rosh were defeat- P ay en e · 1'1 sion of the bal on th'~ir own 24- wo am es ln yard line. He circlE~d rig'h t end . for ed by the Youngstown junior At the start of the second quar-
22 yards and then crashed over gridders 40-0. ter, Shula d rove to the Orange 22. Dorm Class,·cs 
from the two 0 the riext play. It Taseff then passed to Mil10r in the 
was King Carl' 17th touchdown of end zone for 22 yards, his first 
the season and ave him a total of Jl4o-~O 's ~~· r S t collegiate pass, and a Streak TD. Bones were cracked, and 
102" points. Earlier ill the game Schaffer converted, tying the score muscles were str a in ed as the 
Taseff reach E.'d the coveted two- • [. M"D 1• at 7-al l. Carroll Dorm s tudents cla shed 
mile mark in yards gained during ln - nOW ln:g Colceri received Schaffer's kick- in their a n nua l fall football 
his college care r. off, but the Orangemen were forced I . ur N 
T h e Yo-To's h a v e t aken to punt. Taseff also booted as the classic vv ednesday, ov · 3. 
over f ir st place in the J ohn Carroll machine stalled, but Andy An innovat~on thls year wa~ seen 
DINNER BEF RE THE GAME Browchuk blocked the boot. The by specators ll1 i.he presentatiOn of 
Carroll I-M Bowling League ball was knocked out of the end I t"·o contests for their enjoy~~nt 
AT as a r e sult of t heir s w eep ing zone and Syracuse Jed 9-7 via the throughout the day. Compet1t10n 
SILV S'PftQ'S fo ur -point win over t h e Lump- safety. b:gan i.n the morning with the '·1 ies. Jim Birmingham hit the Orange Takes Lead ~~rst tilt and C?ncluded late 
maples for a 183 single game and Following a flurry of plays and m the afternoon With the end of Fine Foods and Liquor 
MEET THE GANG 
THERE AFTE R 
1940 S. TAYLOR RD. 
Between Ce r & Mayfield 
FA. 1·9779 
OCULISTS CRIPTIONS 
Glasses Repaired - Adjusted 
Late Styles 
Ceda 
Opti 
Taylor 
I Co. 
YE. 2-2738 
a 459 series for the Yo-To's . penalties, Willis took another pass the seco~d game . . 
Bob Trares slammed out a 192 from Stone which was good for Coachmg the fll'st game 'Was 
game and a 485 series to help the 28 yards ~nd Syracuse's second Maynard Gamber. Both th~se 
Torts win two points f1·om the touchdown. Koleser booted the teams were even!~ matched, '~th 
Rebels. Tom Woo, who is leading point after, which made the score the ~core of the first g~me bemg 
16-7 1·n favot· of the New Yorkers 6-0 In fa\'Ol' of the Ems-coached the league with a 163 average, 1 
came to his team's aid by banging at the end of the first half. e eve?. . . Domg the honors m the scormg 
out a three-game series of 4f)6. Wi th no scoring action in the department was Emil Sullivan who 
Ray Borowski rolled a 185 game third quarter, Syracuse seemed romped on a pitchout from Bill 
for the Rebels. The Alley Cats destined for a TD as the fourth Walton early in the second half of 
took three points f rom the Clippers. period opened, having moved the the first game. 
At the end of four weeks of the ball to Carroll's 30-yard line. Late in the afternoon, Kevin 
sched~Je, the Rebels and the Torts Howeve1·, Colceri fumbled on the Coleman's aggregation attacked 
are in a second-place tie, followed 29, and ~owaskey recovered. A the !'talwarts of Leland Shanley, 
by the Lumpies, Clippers, and the 71-vard march followed, climaxed but were defeated 13-0. Coleman's 
·' 11 y Cats b.v · Taseff lugsring the leather 
!
·"'- e · - team sco1·ed early in the fraca , 
but the touchdown was nullified 
SPORTSMAN'$ DEN because his team had 12 men on 
I 
the field during the play. 
Open Moo., TJars. u.ntil 8 p.m. 13948 CEDAR AT CH(fER Shanley's team played heads-up 
SPO RT I NG GOODS TOYS H OBBY SUPPLIES ' ball all the way, and used a block-
Cedar-Taylor Medica l Bldg. I ICE SKATE SHARPENING ' ed kick and an intercepted pass to 
2101 S. Taylor Rd. I Use Our Lay-Away Plan lor Xmas [ acquire two TD s and a win over 
~-----... -----~ , _____________________ _ _ ____ _. the Coleman eleven. 
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Cansu Holds 
Annual Hop 
INOCEA Asks for 
New Teacher Norms 
All t The highlight of the ninth annual meeting of the North-at er On eastern Ohio College English Group of MLA in the John 1 
With an eye to both the social I Carroll University Auditorium Nov. 11 was the report of 
1 
and religious aspect of sodality life, Prof. Karl Dykema of Youngstown College. 
the College and • ·urses' Sodality Professor Dykema stated that the requirements of the 
Union is presenting its Fifth An- . . 
nual Dance in t:te :\-lather Room I teachmg professiOn should be set 
of the Hotel Allhton Friday eve- by specialists in all fields CYf learn- Placement . . 
ning, • ov. 24. 1 ing, not by just a few "specialists (C t' d f p 1) Richard :Mu il, junior in the I in pedagogy." on •nue rom age 
College of Arts alll'l Sciences, 1 . 1 - 1:30 p.m. t o 3:45 p.m. If these 
serves as general chairman of the Etghteen Colleges Represented h fl' t ' th 1' t' 
' . ours con tc w1 an app Jean s 
affair I Representatives were present h d 1 th t · . . . . sc e u e, o er arrangemen s may 
Father :\11 1ch .Dtre~ts , from all 18 colleges m the organ- be made by telephoning the Place-
Under th.e 0 dU'eCtJon of the Re.v. I ization, a regional affiliate or the ment Office. 
Joseph MlsJ.ch, pr;stor of St. I Modern Language Association of 
Paul's Croatian Church. the or- America. The morning session be- Forward Interview 
ganization is~ selling bids to t~e I gan with an address by the Very The Placement Service requests 
dance for $2.:.>0 per couple. Mus1c Re\•. Frederick E. Welfle, S.'J., that results of interviews with em-
will ~e ~upplied from 9 p. m. ~o I John Carroll University President. ployers be immediately forwarded 
!2 m1dmght by I~al. Lynn and his Speakers at the morrung session to that office by the applicant, as 
orchestra: Dress ~~ mformal. were Prof. George Kummer of these reports are of the utmo t 
. Cansu JS sponsormg a Holy Hour I Cleveland College of Western Re- benefit in keeping records accurate 
m the Chapel of, St. John Colle~e serve University; Prof. Arthur and are oi great assistance in the 
at. 8:30 p. m. 'I he Holy Hour 1s Turner of Oberlin College; and placement of other students. 
bemg sc.heduled ;"'O that t.he stu.- Prof. l~uth Putman of the Univer- Assisting Father Carron in the 
d t 11 k • t h Placement· Office are Miss Rita en s w1 eep ... oremos 111 t e1r sity of Akron 
minds the ultimate purpose of the · Bresnahan, placement officer, and 
group: the furthering of Christ's Begins Afternoon Session Miss Patricia Gates. Miss Bres-
work on earth. A speaker from Western Reserve nahan, a graduate of Ohio State, 
Cansu Coordinates University, Prof. Hazen Carpenter received her B.A. and M.A. in il1-
Cansu was for:nerl in order that of Adelbert . College began the af- dustrial psychology from that 
th S d l.t. f 1,., Cl tcrnoon sesswn. school. 
1 e d 
0
. ah! ~stt 0 u~:eate~h . eve-
1 
Prof. Donald Tuttle of Fenn She was formerly personnel CO'Tl-
an . mig .'' c cr ac Icvc ctr es- College gave a report on the de- sultant on the staff of the general 
sentwl a•;· dSeve
1
n ~chool; Care velopment of efforts to raise stand- superintendent of t he Curtiss 
re~resent.e un er t le title 0 
1 
.an- ' ards for the certification of English Wright Corporation, Columbus, 
s.u. Notxe Dame College, Uisu-~ teachers in Ohio. He expressed op- Ohio, wruch at that time boasted 
lme Coll~ge, St. John ~oll~gc, timism about the improving situ- some 32,000 employees. Miss 
St. AleXls School of - ursmp:, at'on Bresnahan assumed her present 
Charity School of :\lll'sing-. St. ' 
1 
• duties in July after holding the 
John's School of Nursing, and positiO'Tl of Veteran's counsellor 
John Canoll University. Alumni Fall Hop' from September, 1949. 
Meetings are held on the first 
Tuesday of each month . Officers Set for Nov. 2. s 
from Carroll are Jerry Miller, vice-
president, and Ja-::k Caswell, editor 
of the Cansu News. 
Syracuse ... 
(Continued from Page 3) 
The annual Alumni Fall Dance 
will take place in the University 
Auditorium on Saturday, Nov. 25. 
Dancing to music provided by Dick 
Breiner and his orchestra will 
commence at 9 :30 p. m. and will 
continue until 2 a. m. 
Favorable Comments 
"We have received many favor-
able comments from employers re-
garding John Carroll men," Miss 
Bresnahan reports, "and we sin-
cerely hope that the students will 
continue the excellent co-operation 
they have given this office so that 
they will not only create and 
maintain a good employment repu-
tation as individuals, but also may 
collectively represent a real service 
to Cleveland industries." 
I Carroll to Offer 
Extension Class 
In a move to ward off a de-
crease in student enrollment 
and to extend the educational 
Friday, November 17, 1950 
ACS Holds 
Dinner Party 
A pre-Thanksgi·:ing dinner party 
a t the \\'ugon Wht'el Hestaurant, 
13114 \Yoodland "\ vc., has been 
slated for tonight by the John 
I influence of the University Carroll affiliates of the American through exten ion course , Chemical Society. All chemistry 
I the administration has adopted a s tudents arc invited. method whereb~· prospective stu- Although there will be free dane-
dents will be contacted by repre- ing at the soci!ll, those atl('nding 
sentati,·es of John Carroll, an- wi ll ha\-e to pay fOr refreshments. 
nounced the ReY. RichardT. Deters, Students may attend with or with-
S.J., director of the E\'ening Divi- out dates. Chairman Bill Hough 
swn. said. 
The e exten~ion cour~c: would Thinv Carroll affiliate...~ of th~· 
be offered at a location conYenicnt I ACS w~nt on a field trip th rough 
for a number of students . • 'umb('r the Republic Ste.,l Plant Thu rs-
of courses offered would depend on I day, • ov. 9. Tnt' tl:rce hour tour 
the demand. included visits to the chemical 
Go to the S~udents laboratory, th!' l>pcn-hea rth fur-
Los of t:nw because of trans-! n<:ccs, and. th!' ro!lin,~r n.till. Other 
portation difficulties, and the need tnps of thts sort nrc bcmg sched-
for specialized courses often make 1 uled. . 
·it practically impossible for a large Hough also sa1d that the Car-
number of pot<'ntial students to I roll affiliate, passed a motion 
come to the D ni\·ersit ,·. In such last Fridav to mc>et once everv 
ACTIVE duty with the type writer brigade L I ci rcumstances, if the · C'niYet·sity two weeks.· · 
,ecretat·y to Carroll' .:\lili- wants to prc,er\'e it. postuon of :---- -=-----------_:; newly promoted · 
tary cience Depa 
Playhouse 
Priced Past 
1 Night School Picks 
Sullivan President 
~~r~~:~o irfn~~~te~~i~\~::::~t~;~a;~ 1··················~~~.·:. ·;~ .. ~· ·· ..................... ! 
been mailed to Catholic lay groups. : ~. ~ ; 
0\·er GOO letlet·s have bc!'n mailed : itt~• : 
to person nel managers in Cle,·e-1 ; ~~~ ~ 
land concems. These g-roups have . 13926 Ccdarl 
For the first r, e in i ts history, John Jay Sullivan was elected been advised that the Unh·crsitv is East of Gray's: 
the Playhouse, a Cleveland t hea- I president of Joh n ·Canol! l..:ni,·er- prepared to go to the students.· 1 : 
. I . . . ff . YE. 2-5244: 
tnca orgamzatJ n, IS 0 . ermg sit\·'s Evening Di,·ision at the 1 E. - d WATCH & JEWELRY :.· John Carroll stud •· a pnce re- . ' . ntcre. t xpresse 
duction on ticket for their Pl'O- annua l student uecl10n recently. I Three Catholic lay a-~·oup ha:·c REPAIR ~ 
ductions. Other officers chosen by night 
1 
already. ex~ressed a~ mter~~t 11~, 
48-HOUR SERVICE 
· . school students for the com· . the extensiOn cou1 se". _ athe1 
At .the first S . i<urday matmee . . mg Deters explained the program more Guaranteed Workmanship 
followmg t~e ope' 1Jtg ~! each play, scholastic. year were Mtss Terry I t horoughly to the Gesu Mission I ....................................................... . 
stud~nts "!II be a4mttied at t~e Olatta, vtce-prestdent; M1ss Doro- Group on Oct. 27, and will speak 
spec1al price of 7{) cents. Th1s thy Cal lahan, sec r~tary; and Rich- to the Daug-hters of Isabell on Nov. 
policy will be effective for the re- ard Lemmo, treasurer. 21. FAlRMOUNT THEATRE 
mainder of the school year and ----- ---
will operate in i;h three theaters 
run by the organit.ation. 
The next play chedu led by the 
Playhouse is ":\latscill es,'' which I 
opens at the Euclid-77th St. Thea-
tre Nov. 21. ~Iati n~e curtain ti me 
is 2:30 p. m. 
-W 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE BARBER SHOP 
4 BARBERS 
Next to Bowling Alley 
Open: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 'til 1 p.m. 
13932 Cedar Road 
C. A. Borovich, Proprietor 
:·················· .. ···················"''''''''" ' '''''''''''''''"'''''''''''"''''''''''''"'"'''''''''"'"''"''"' ''; : : 
l C A M P lJ S D R lJ G is now ~ 
Fri., Sat. Nov. 17-18 
Edmund Gwenn and Burt 
Lancaster in 
"MR. 880" 
Storts Sunday N·ov. 19 
Clark Gable in 
However, the point hungry Blue 
$treaks were not to be denied, and 
Zanetti recovered Young's fumble 
on the Orangemen's 35-yard stripe. 
F(!rnl.nte pitched 13 yards to Tas-
eff, who made a sensational catch 
on the opposition's ZO. 
Four plays later, Carl punched 
over frotn the one, giving the 
Carroll aggregation the lead for 
the first time in the ball game. 
Schaffer passed to Mower for the 
final tally of the evening and a 
21-16 upset. 
Plans for the dance are under 
the chairmanship of Mr. Mike 
Sweeney, '47. Assisting 'Mr. Swee-
ney are .Mr. Jerry Higgins, tickets; 
Mr. Jud Whelan, decorations; Mr. 
Tom Foley, refreshments; and .M~·. 
Jack Rice, checking and seating. AL PAUL AUTO WASH open daily at 7:30 A. M. "To Please A Lady" Two season tickets to the Blue 
Streaks' home basketball •games 
will be given away as a door prize 
during the intermission. 
Bids are priced t:.t $5 per couple 
for the informal dance. 
BARRON'S 
... . 
PkESCRitlTION CHEMISTS 
Located in the HEIGHTS MEDICAL BLDG. 
2454 FAIRMOUNT BLVD. at CEDAR . YE. 2-5522 
ALL RED -BLOODED 
AMERICAN GALS AN' 
GUYS WEARS MAH 
DOGPATCH SICONIC 
HAT, NATCHERLY! 
®::;:-LI'L ABNER 
SI(ONI( HAT 
(PANT!)-A 
.COLLEGE BOY WITH 
A SICONIC HAT IS 
MAH IDEELr 
li'L ABNER'S DOGPATCH FUR FASHIONS 
BOX 71, HINSDALE, IlliNOIS I 
Please send me ..,,, 
_ Li'l Abner's Skonk Hats @ $5.99 '~'a .I 
J I am enclosing: check for 1 
I order for send C.O.D. I NAME--------~--------------1 I ADDRESS JetTY -----:5:-:="TA~T=E~-------~ 
L_ _______ ':: A~_2~% Fed. Tax I 
AT CEDAR-CENTER 
"A finer wash in less time" 
SIMONIZING POLISHING 
for your BREAKFAST convenience 
. . 
~ ..................................................................................................... , ...............• 
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
Located at the Fairmount 
Circle 
•.. you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
... you have no unpleasant after-taste. 
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you- that's why millions of 
smokers say: THEY SATISFY. 
ICA'S COLlEGES 
